GPSA Council Meeting Agenda
Saturday, September 24th, 2016 - 10:00 am
Student Union Building, 3rd Floor - Lobo A & B

I. Roll Call

II. Opening Business:
   a. Approval of the Agenda
   b. Approval of the Minutes
   c. Media & Gallery

III. Guest Speakers:
    a. Nasha Torrez, Dean of Students

IV. Action Items
    a. Mandated Items
       i. Approval of GPSA Council Recorder – Jazmin Irazoqui-Ruiz
    b. Legislative Steering Committee Report
    c. Legislative Steering Business
       i. Legislative Steering Committee Standing Rules
    d. Finance Committee Report
    e. Finance Committee Business;
       i. Finance Committee Standing Rules
       ii. Finance Committee Standing Appropriations
           1. FA_2016-001
           2. FA_2016-002
           3. FA_2016-003
           4. FA_2016-004
           5. FA_2016-005
           6. FA_2016-006

V. Discussion Items
   a. PB Fund Reversion

VI. Committee Reports

VII. Officer Reports
    a. President’s Report
    b. Council Chair’s Report

VIII. Closing Announcements

IX. Upcoming Meetings

X. Adjourn